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Special to 	Nor Twig "Man 
WASINGTON, Feb. I9—An 

tio organiran headed by Richard 
M. Hunt an assistant &arid 
the 14.szvarcij_TigLersity Gradu-
ate hoot of Arts and Sciences, 
has received 	from a 
foundation identified as a chan-
nel for Certtral Intel-mince 
Agency funds. 

1965, according  to records 
en file at the Massachusetts At-
torney General's office, Mr. 
Hunt's group, the frundfsv-
ternational Social and 
Eflitcation of 	 re- 

Crtrum tho rtr'd-  
mirk Browjazu4aurixt-3as-
ton. 

The fund, according to Its 
brochure, finances workers' ed-
ucation projects, scholarships 

	

work for trade and research 	ade un- 
ionists, and social study schol- 
ars from 	Asia and Latin 
America. The money  received 
f7Irl-the-Bra-wria-loundo.Eion was 
used for un.._,._jsdoRtmk In 
Latin America. 

The disclosure that a Harvard 
dean heads an organization that 
143 received  money from an 
intelligence agency conduit 
foundation. was the latest de-
velopment Iwo serle=rgiela-
illner-a3Ftif-Uie"-elninnelfne- of 
Central TnTelligene.', agency 
funM-t76 -priv.At4 

William Pinkerton; a spol,..es- 
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the nature of the work carried out with funds received From the Brewn.and-Prilr,lias founds- 1 tions7He said 'the money from 
the -„lartianization was 
used to supportirnirk by his 
group in Latin America, but 
"I'm net at liberty to disclose 
the nature of that specific project." He said, however, that the project was "pareitel" to 
work that his group has been 
doing in Latin America for some time. 

"I feel that I'm in control of the projects and the other trus-tees feet the same way," he said. "We are rre-,e7ibie to qo one ht-inTIV . 	41 ---1 	.' :,' ---- ,.i. ..-.....a rzud son of the late Roy A. Hunt, president of the 4,1zuninorn_gompany of Ameri- ca for many years, salt_that 
his_c_rtnnization retelVed_41/OUt three-quarters of it7.  Ricci; 
from his_ovoljuiTas.- -4..; 
Mr.—Hunt's organinafibn re- 
ceived $75,000 from himself and 
512,000 from four others sources 
—the Pappas trust, I-1,e.. Fo'h'iy Founda tion  of J.roo;;,„o,--the  Pre= Lieci1271. roliu:iita65 of St. Paul Park, Minn., and George 
IL Capps of St. Louts. Tax re- 
turns for 1905 and _.1'77f--...7cri.s tot avails e.  
-„,Mr. Hunt also refused to Men. . 

tify the  offTM7-nrflf,—RFnivn  _.A XXX foundation with whom he and 
the other directorspfilisorgan.-, zation hird-eie.ililih;ed the undis- 
closed `preject-before receiving 
'tfie--"f andsF-Ple.'denled. knowing 
Mr. Hellmuth, who has been 
nanieetudent association 
officers as a CIA. contact. 

The other members of the organization's board of trimtees 
are: Arlon FL Lyon, a labor 
lead6a and member of the Rail- 
road Retirement Board in Chi- cago. and,David., L. Cole, a 
member of thatitirlirriM.Ctile, Morrill and Berman of Paler- son, N. J. 

The executive director is 
ca fivand_C_Thoinas Jr., for- mertylturfeDreSeatative In Sal-gym, South Vietnam, of tbo Vista llic$ ii.V.,1 n 1 t-":".o CS a a Francisco, 

iihiCh-3s 	 in edu- daridnal work in the: Far ...least, 
Tax records show that the Fund for International Social aitd--E—c7-oriemic Education made grants of $17,000 in 1963 and 

$5,000 in 1964 to the Univer- 
the money was from the intent- the publication of its Middle gence agency. 	Eastern and North African re- He said that as far as he view, the Maghreb Digest. knew the money was from "pri- The records also show a grant vats sources." 	 of $10,000 in 1064 to the Kenya According to records at the FederathiiiirriVir for support z,  tate Attorney General's of. of an educational center, and a See, the Brown foundation de- number of scholarships and re-rives the bulk of its Income search grants for study in the 

ilt

from what are believed to be United States and abroad to agency-front fuundattons. These Korean, Japanese, Turkish, include the 	I o . 	 enyan Colombian and Tang- the T_owet.:E■ inl-and the Vic- anyikan trade unionists, cooper-ria STrond. ------ alive specialists, students and 111 Him} would not disclose scholars. 

DEAN'S FUND GOT 
CONDUIT'S MONEY 
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man for Harvard, said the Uni-
versity did not accept contracts 
for "research projects that can-
not he published." 

"But an individual member of 
the faculty," he said, "can take 
his own decision about the use 
of his own time." He said the 
university itself might have ac-
cepted money from the Intelli-
gence agency in the past for 
publishable research projects, 
but he did not know of any. 

The Brown foundation has 
been named by officers of the 
National Student Association 
as one of their. sources of 
agency funds and its trustee, 
Pael_Hellmuth, as one of their 
Zorn:aver wi,..C1:tie C.LA. 

Mr. Hunt's organization lists 
among  Its board of directors 
George  C. Lerve,,......associate di-
reelor cirfke diviglon of-Inter-
national affairs of the Harvard 
Graduate School of Business Administration. He IA., .the..sila 
of tieputLCabqt_t 	_ndFte-laie-`Aln- basszidor to-South-M.3iiam. 

Besides the money obtained 
from the Brown foundation, 
Mr. Ffunt's group has received large sums irnm another foun-
tiatlini;t1IC , ,7C.:cii Charitable 
Trust of Pfr..,.,,g;—.1a, : -,- miiiiS Tri,s1;hirs—givca moneSt.Cliother grim&  that have tent regular-ly phtaininrr money teem agen-
ey  

The.,-.Orgiinizations are the 
Pan-Arnerica.n gotierlation, Con-
nected-wan-the University of 
Mivelopammi'enthet Folutintifierlaont_New 
York end 	

. , 	 the-Arnorican Society 
1 of African Cultdre. 

Mr1D637freeceding  to tax rec-ords, the. P.,:7,4,772ist gave ,,s5.9,001) to /d1.—iltrit's group ànd the following  year granted another 550,000, 
Mr. Hunt. acknowledged in a telephone interview the receipt 

of the fundsareee ,the Brown and ...,kamisooundations, but said he had no Imowledge that say of Southern California for 


